Gene expression of mutant erythropoietin in hepatocellular carcinoma.
A case of hepatocellular carcinoma complicated by erythrocytosis showed an increased level of serum immunoreactive erythropoietin (EPO) and EPO bioactivity. RT-PCR (reverse transcriptase and polymerase chain reaction) of EPO mRNA extracted from a surgical specimen indicated high expression of EPO mRNA in the tumor tissue. The nucleotide sequences of PCR amplified regions of the EPO precursor mRNA in tumor tissue showed three differences to those of normal EPO cDNA. The deduced amino acid sequence of the coding region also showed three differences from that of normal EPO. The erythrocytosis improved and the high serum EPO immunoreactive and bioactive level decreased after resection of the tumor. This is the first demonstration of mutant EPO mRNA expression and bioactive mutant EPO protein in hepatocellular carcinoma tissue.